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It cornes rather from a ininority which lightly regards the marriage
tie, and which docs flot realize the evils sure to flow from its easy
rupture. This claxwour is no doubt fostered by the knowledge of
the lax views as to marriage prevalent in the United States of
America. The condition of things there however ought to bc to us
a warning, and not an example for imitation. Mr. Francis M.
Moody, the Executive Secretary of thc International Comrnittec on
marriage and divorce , -hich is attempting to get uniform lam-s of
Marriage and Divorce throughout the United States, recently stated
that the divorce situation in the United States is it present %vorse
than if was in Japan in its Nvoîst. days of heathernsni. He said:
"In 1916 Japan had one divorce to every seven marriages approx-
i.nately. Seventeen of our States had ratios ranging from one
divorce for cvcry six marriages in Knnsas, to one divorce for almnost
cvery marriage in Nevada." Such is the result of the divorce laws
of that countrv, and we do not think that any ju dirious lover of
his country would wish to sec Canada enter on such a downhill
road.

Il. Tite Religiou.s Side qf the Que8tion.

From ivhat has been said %ve do not think that in con8idering
what is the duty of the State ini Canada in regard to the question
of marriage and divorce that the religious aspect of the question
cau he properl3' ignored even in a legal discussion of the question.
Lt %vas a familiar phrase ini the mouths of some of thle eniinent
English lawyers of a former age thaf "Christianity is a part of the
iaw of the land," and this was a %ýory prevalent opinion arnong
lawvers cven in recent times. A few years ago, however, the
House of Lords gave a rather rude shock to the idea; and one
learned Lord declared that the phrase was "a mere rhetori*dl
expression;" and a dispassionate consideration. of the question
must lead to the conviction that the noble Lord wa8 right.
Christianity as generai~y underâtood is both a systein of doginatic
helief and a systera of life and morais founded on that belief. And
as such it cannot truIy be eaid to be part of the Iaw of the land.
In former days in England it is truc the State did assumne to enféoe
the Christian religion, or what was gencrally regarded as such,


